Interaction of carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenylhydrazone with the photosystem II acceptor side.
We show that CCCP, known as an uncoupler of photophosphorylation and an ADRY agent, inhibits FeCy photoreduction and coupled O2 evolution by isolated chloroplasts equally (I50 approximately 2 microM), but is practically without effect on the O2 evolution coupled with SiMo reduction within the 0.2-10 microM concentration range. CCCP has no effect on the nanosecond chlorophyll fluorescence in chloroplasts incubated at low light intensity, but decreases it at high light intensity. The electron transfer from reduced TMPD or duroquinol to methylviologen is resistant to CCCP. The efficiency of the CCCP inhibitory action on the FeCy photoreduction depends on the rate of electron flow, which is controlled by the light intensity. The data obtained show that CCCP is oxidized by the photosystem II donor side and is reduced by QP, competing for electrons with FeCy and the cytochrome blf complex.